ROYALSPA

MASSAGES
DEEP TISSUE / SPORTIVE
Full Body
Back Massage

55 min
30 min

75€
50€

TRADITIONAL SWEDISH
Full Body
Back Massage

55 min
30 min

65€
45€

AROMATIC RELAX MASSAGE
Full Body
Back, Neck and Shoulders

55 min
30 min

65€
45€

REFLEXOLOGY
A massage of the meridian connected points on your feet with a
special balm and very relaxing music. You don't have to believe in
Reflexology, you just have to try. It feels really good.
30 | 55 min 45 | 60€
KOMBI RELAX MASSAGE
A combination of different massage techniques – Swedish, Thai,
relax, hot stones, acupressure, with very relaxing and aromatic oils at
your choice.
55 min
60€
RELAX LEGS & FEET
The perfect antidote for aching feet and tired, heavy legs. A massage
using fresh gel containing stimulating plant extracts.
55 min
60€

VAT included.
Prices are subject to alterations without prior warning

ROYAL SPA SCENTED BATHS
DEEP SPA RELAXATION WITH SPECIAL SCENTS MUSIC AND
CANDLES
Includes a specific bath plus tea.
30 min
42€
With full body cream application.
55min
60€
CLEOPATRA - relaxing and nourishing
ALGAE BATH - detoxifying
COCONUT DELIGHT - nourishing
MADEIRA WINE - antioxidant

SCRUBS AND WRAPS
To combat fatigue and treat the skin!
All scrubs and wraps include a full body scrub, full body mask, full body
cream application and tea.
60 min
69€
ALGAE MARINE MUD - DETOXIFYING
Detoxifying treatment that eases tension and helps boost the
metabolism, reduces water retention and improves the elimination of
toxins.
EXOTIC TROPICAL COCKTAIL - MOISTURIZING
Feel pampered in a silky and very aromatic body wrap that leaves the
skin soft, beautiful and very yammi.
SCENTED CHOCOLATE - ANTIOXIDANT
Thanks to cocoa this treatment can stimulate the production of the
endorphins to help the body and mind to relax for a greater serenity.
The perfect spa ritual for your holidays.

SPECIAL SPA MASSAGES
HOT STONE MASSAGE
The original Hot Stone Massage using hot basalt stone encourages
your body to relax deeply. The complete treatment to balance your
body, your energy and your mind. Includes special massage oil synergy
, candles and relaxing music.
55 min
85€
ZEN BALANCE
The most complete massage at the spa. Includes acupressure points,
scalp and facial massage. The special spa delight to go back into
balance.
55 min
79€
INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE
Relieve tension, headaches, eyestrain, tight necks and aching
shoulders with this Indian Milenar Massage.
50 min
70€

VOUCHERS & SPECIAL OFFERS
MAKE USE OF YOUR SPECIAL SPA RECOVERING OFFER
See inside the elevators and directly at the Spa SAUNA, STEAM
ROOM AND TROPICAL SHOWER.
Free of charge, so make good use of it and enjoy relaxing moments
with us.

FACIALS
FOR HIM AND FOR HER
All facials includes:
Cleansing facial ritual - cleansing mask - facial massage - specific
mask and sérum - ampoule - Eye and lip care - specific cream
application - Tea
MOISTURIZING
For all skin types that need an extra moisturizing beauty and healthy
care.
55 min
70€
SENSITIVE SKIN
For sensitive skin,reduces redness, irritation, comforts weak skin.
Perfect as an after sun beauty care.
55 min
70€
BALANCE
Purifying treatment, particularly suitable for combination and oily skin .
Restores its fresh, clean complexion.
55 min
80€
ANTI WRINKLE
This booster treatment wakes up tired, toneless skin restoring its
firmness.
75 min
80€
VITAL YEUX
Combats pufﬁness and dark circles while helping the draining and
decongesting of this extremely fragile area, using acupressure specific
massage!
30 min
45€
MEN’S SPECIAL FACIAL CARE
Effectively renew skin tone and texture with our customized facial for
a rejuvenated, firm and revitalized skin.
55 min
65€

MANICURE | PEDICURE
MANICURE
PEDICURE
Extra Parafﬁn: 8€

55 min
55 min

25€
38€

25 min
15 min
25 min

15€
15€
15€

EYEBROWS | EYELASHES
EYEBROW SHAPE
EYEBROW TINT
EYELASH TINT

WAX SERVICES AVAILABLE
FULL LEG 45€ | HALF LEG 30€
UNDERARM 18€
|
UPPER LIP 15€
OTHERS Price on request

|
|

BIKINI 20€
CHIN 10€

RESERVATIONS
Directly at the Spa, 1st floor Ext: 11598 or at the Front Desk
Open from Tuesday to Saturday 10am - 7pm
Sauna, Tropical Shower and Steam Room
Available everyday 8am - 12noon and 4pm – 8pm
Free of charge

